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Abstract 
The spout-fluid bed (SFB) is one of many modifications to conventional spouted bed, which is achieved by introducing an auxiliary gas flow 
into the annular region of a spouted bed through a distributor. Therefore, the SFB has better gas-solid contact and mixing, and reduces the risks 
of particle agglomeration and dead zone. In addition, the gas-solid contact and the solids circulation rate can be controlled more easily and 
flexibly by installing a draft tube in the bed (DSFB). In this study, the effects of operating parameters on flow characteristics of the SFB and the 
DSFB were investigated and they were compared, using the same semi-cylindrical column and the same particles. As the results, the flow re-
gime maps were recognized based on pressure fluctuation data and the DSFB had wide range of operating conditions for stable spouting, com-
paring with the SFB. The minimum spouting gas velocity for stable spouting state (spouting with aeration) decreased with increasing the auxil-
iary gas velocity. Also, longitudinal and radial distributions of particle velocity in the spout and the annulus were obtained in detail for the sta-
ble spouting state by means of the particle image velocimetry (PIV). Particle velocities in the spout and the annulus were increased with in-
creasing the auxiliary gas velocity. Moreover, the distributions of particle velocities in the DSFB showed that particles in the draft tube were 
accelerated remarkably and particles in the annulus descended uniformly with small velocity, comparing with the SFB. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of Chinese Society of Particuology, Institute of Process Engineering, Chinese Academy of Sci-
ences (CAS). 
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1. Introduction 
A Spout-fluid bed (SFB) is one of many modifications to conventional spouted bed to improve its operability and favors its 
applicability to new processes [1, 2], which is achieved by introducing an auxiliary gas flow into the annular region of a spouted 
bed through a side distributor, in addition to a spouting gas flow introduced through a central inlet nozzle. Therefore, the SFB has 
better gas-solid contact and mixing, and reduces the risks of particle agglomeration and dead zone. Moreover, the gas-solid con-
tact and the solids circulation rate can be controlled more easily and flexibly by installing a draft tube in the bed, that is, the so-
called spout-fluid bed with a draft tube (DSFB)[3, 4]. It is essential to understand the flow characteristics of gas and particle in 
the SFB and the DSFB for optimum design and operation. 
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   In the present study, the effects of operating parameter on the hydrodynamic behavior, such as the flow regimes [5-8], the 
minimum spouting velocity [9, 10], the maximum spoutable bed height [11] and the longitudinal and radial distribution of parti-
cle velocity [12, 13] in a spout-fluid bed without and with a draft tube were investigated using the same semi-cylindrical column 
and the same particles, and then the results obtained without and with a draft tube were compared. 
 
2. Experimental 
A schematic diagram of the experimental apparatus is 
shown in Fig. 1 and the experiments were carried out under 
the conditions described in Table 1. Glass beads (GB, median 
diameter DP = 1350 μm) and Soma sand (SS, 880 μm) were 
employed as bed materials. The physical properties of the 
particles are listed in Table 2. Although Fig. 1 shows the ex-
perimental apparatus for a spout-fluid bed with a draft tube 
(DSFB), the same column was used for a spout-fluid bed 
(SFB), as well. The column consists of a semi-cylindrical 
acrylic pipe with diameter (DT) of 100 mm and a conical base 
with cone angle (θ) of 60°. Therefore, flow regime in the bed 
can be identified by visual observation from the flat front 
surface. The experiments were carried out with ambient air as 
the gas fed into the bed. The spouting gas and auxiliary gas 
have separate gas feed lines. The spouting gas is fed into the 
unit through the nozzle with diameter (DO) of 12 mm. The 
conical base serves as a perforated distributor for auxiliary 
gas flow and it has 1 mm diameter holes and the opening ra-
tio (β) of 2 %. A draft tube is installed above the spouting gas 
inlet nozzle for the experiments of DSFB and the distance 
between the inlet nozzle of the spouting gas and the bottom of 
the draft tube (length of entrainment zone, HD) was set at 20, 
30 and 40 mm. The draft tube is 300 mm long and has an 
inside diameter (DD) of 14  mm. 
The particles were put in the column and the spouting gas 
and auxiliary gas were fed with enough flow rates. Then the 
two methods were taken in the experiments: The spouting gas 
flow rate (QS) was decreased gradually while maintaining the 
auxiliary gas flow rate (Qf) constant (method 1); The auxilia-
ry gas flow rate was decreased gradually while maintaining 
the spouting gas flow constant (method 2). At given gas flow 
rates of QS and Qf, the flow regime was identified and the bed 
pressure drops for spouting (ΔPS) and  fluidizing (ΔPf) and 
the total pressure drop across a draft tube (ΔPDT) were meas-
ured with pressure transducers. ΔPS, ΔPf, ΔPDT are average 
values of their sampling data, respectively.  
Images of particle flows in the bed observed from the flat 
front surface were recorded using the high speed camera and 
the PC. The particle image velocimetry (PIV) was used to 
obtain the distributions of particle velocity in the bed. In or-
der to measure particle velocities in the annulus, in which 
particles descend slowly, the images were recorded at the 
frame speed of 300 and 100 fps for SFB and DSFB, respec-
tively. On the other hand, for measuring the particle velocities 
in the spout in which a stream of particles forms and particles 
rise rapidly, the recording were made at 1000 fps for SFB and 
3000 fps for DSFB. 
 
3.  Results and Discussion 
 
3.1  Flow regime map 
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 cone angle  θ (deg.) : 60
 bed height  H (mm) :
 Distributor (material : brass)
 auxiliary gas inlet nozzle diameter  D O ' (mm) : 12
 opening ratio  β (%) : 2.0
 Draft tube (material : brass)
 tube length  L D (mm) : 300
 inside diameter  D D (mm) : 14
 distance of entrainment zone  H D (mm) : 20, 30, 40
Table 1.  Experimental conditions
  150,  200 (SFB)
           300 (DSFB)
D P U P U mf Re mf U t * Re t *
[Pm] [kg/m3] [m/s] [-] [m/s] [m/s]
Glass beads (GB) 1350 2480 0.74 66.6 9.05 815
Soma sand (SS) 880 2670 0.40 27.0 7.27 427
  * :  Calculated values
Table 2.  Physical properties of solid particles used
Fig. 1.  Schematic diagram of experimental apparatus. 
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Recognition and characterization of flow regime play an 
important role in applications of SFB and DSFB. Different 
flow regimes are caused in the bed by changing the spouting 
gas flow rate (QS) and the auxiliary gas flow rate (Qf). Visual 
observation provides essential information on flow structure 
and serves as a useful guide for the identification. Schematic 
diagrams of the flow regimes in SFB and DSFB are presented 
in Figs. 2 and 3, respectively. Regardless of bed materials 
[glass beads (GB) or soma sand (SS)], six flow regimes [P, IS, 
SA, SF, JF(I) and JF(II)] are identified for SFB as shown in 
Fig. 2 and these flow regimes were defined as follows: P, 
packed bed (fixed bed); IS, internal spouting, in which a gas 
jet forms above the spouting gas inlet nozzle. But the rest of 
the bed remains state of the packed bed; SA, spouting with 
aeration, in which the flow regime is similar to that of a con-
ventional spouted bed without the auxiliary gas. However, 
this regime is not so stable as the conventional spouting; SF, 
spouting with fluidization, in which stable spouting is diffi-
cult to achieve. Instead, particles in the upper section are flu-
idized, while the spout below exhibits instability, periodically 
discharging bubbles near the bed surface; JF(I), jet with fluid-
ization, in which bubbles lift off from the top of the jet, caus-
ing bubbling in the upper part of the bed; JF(II), in which 
large bubbles form in the middle and upper parts of the bed 
and periodic slugging occurs. On the other hand, five flow 
regimes were identified in DSFB for both GB and SS. Fig.3 
shows schematic appearance of the flow regimes. Regime (I), 
spouting with fluidization (spout: dispersed state), in which 
the annulus is fluidized and the draft tube works as just like 
the dilute phase pneumatic transport line. This regime appears 
when both the spouting gas flow rate and auxiliary gas flow 
rate are large; Regime (II), spouting with aeration (spout: 
dispersed state), in which the annulus changes to the moving 
bed flow, while the solids flow in the draft tube remains the 
dilute phase pneumatic transport; Regime (III), spouting with 
aeration (spout: aggregative state), in which particles in the 
draft tube begin to accumulate at the bottom of the tube. It is 
seemed that clusters of particles are entrained with gas and 
carried upward in the draft tube. Regimes (II) and (III) are 
similar to the previously mentioned SA as far as their visible 
characteristics are concerned; Regime (IV), intermittent 
spouting (spout: slugging), in which the flow pattern in the 
draft tube changes from dilute phase flow to dense slugging 
flow; Regime (IV) is a narrow transitional state between re-
gimes (III) and (V). As a result, stable pneumatic transport 
cannot be achieved in the draft tube, and the fountain begins 
to pulsate; Regime (V), fixed bed (spout: clogging), in which 
the draft tube is clogged with particles and the annulus 
changes to the fixed bed. 
It is difficult to make a choice for combinations of the 
spouting gas flow rate and auxiliary gas flow rate for stable 
spouting without knowledge how the various flow regimes 
depend on these gas flow rates. Therefore, flow regime map 
was first obtained so that appropriate gas flow combinations 
could be selected. Fig. 4 shows the flow regime map of SFB 
at the bed height (H) of 200 mm for GB. The ordinate and 
abscissa are the auxiliary gas velocity (Uf) and the spouting 
gas velocity (US), respectively. The transition points of the 
flow regime in the figure were determined based on the visual 
observation, thevariation of bed pressure drop withgas  
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Fig. 2.  Schematic appearance of various flow regimes in spout- 
fluid bed (SFB) for glass beads (GB) and Soma sand (SS) 
Fig. 3.  Schematic appearance of various flow regimes in spout- 
fluid bed with a draft tube (DSFB) for GB and SS. 
Fig. 4.  Flow regime map of SFB for GB. 
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 velocity and the pressure fluctuation signals. When Uf is 
small, the flow regime changes from P to SA by the increase 
in US. Also, increasing Uf at SA condition causes the appear-
ance of SF. In addition, it can be seen from Fig.4 that the 
spout become unstable with decreasing US, so that SA and SF 
cannot be established when US is small. Instead, the flow 
regime of either JF(I) or JF(II) appears. In this study, we fo-
cus on SA in which stable spouting operation can be per-
formed. Therefore, the minimum spouting gas velocity for 
SA, that is, US,msf  was examined. US,msf of SFB was obtained 
as shown in Fig. 4 and the effect of Uf on US,msf was exam-
ined for the stable operation. The details are discussed later. 
Fig. 5 shows the flow regime map of DSFB at the length of 
entrainment zone (HD) of 20 mm for GB. The solids flow 
pattern changes from regime (II) to (V), through regimes (III) 
and (IV), with decreasing US, when Uf is small. However, the 
flow pattern is hardly affected by US and remains regime (I) 
as far as Uf is larger than Umf. The flow regimes (II) and (III) 
are regarded as the stable spouting in DSFB operation and 
correspond to SA in SFB operation. The spouting gas veloci-
ty at the transition point from regime (III) to (IV) was defined 
as US,msf as shown in Fig. 5 in the case of DSFB. The range of 
US and Uf for SA of SFB is shown in Fig. 5. The area of re-
gimes (II) and (III) is much larger than that of SA. Therefore, 
it is found that DSFB has a wide range of operating condi-
tions for stable spouting, comparing with the SFB.  
3.2  Pressure drop  
The bed pressure drops in SFB and DSFB depend on the 
spouting gas flow and auxiliary gas flow. Fig. 6 shows the 
variation of the bed pressure drop (ΔPS) of SFB with the 
spouting gas velocity (US) at constant auxiliary gas velocities 
(Uf). At small Uf (Uf =0.1, 0.25 m/s), the flow regime changes 
from SA to IS and P with decreasing US and ΔPS rises sud-
denly at the transitional point from SA to IS as well as the 
results of the conventional spouted bed (Uf = 0). So, US,msf of  
SFB is determined in this figure. One the other hand, at large 
Uf, SF, JF(I) and JF(II) occur instead of SA and US,msf disap-
pear. Fig. 7 indicates the results of DSFB. ΔPS decreases with 
decreasing US in the stable spouting with aeration regime 
[regimes (II) and (III)] and reaches the minimum point, at 
which the flow pattern changes from regime (III) to (IV). US 
at the this point was defined as US,msf. US,msf decreases and 
ΔPS increases drastically with increasing Uf. This can be ex-
plained as follows. The gas bypass flow rate of spouting gas 
into the annulus decreases and the annulus gas flow rate in-
creases sharply with increasing Uf. 
3.3  Minimum spouting gas velocity for spouting with 
aeration  
The minimum spouting gas velocities for spouting with 
aeration, Us,msf were obtained as stated above. The results are 
plotted in Fig. 8. Fig. 8 shows the effect of Uf on Us,msf. Us,msf 
decreases linearly with increasing Uf. This trend is similar to 
those for SFB [5] and liquid phase spout-fluid bed with a 
draft tube [14]. It is suggested that the gas bypass flow of the 
auxiliary gas into the draft tube promote stable spouting. Also, 
Us,msf of DSFB is much smaller than that of SFB and increas-
es with  
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increasing the length of entrainment zone, HD.  Moreover, 
total gas velocity for minimum spouting with aeration (Umsf = 
Us,msf + Uf) was examined. Fig. 9 shows the results. Although 
Us,msf decreases remarkably with increasing Uf, Umsf increases 
with increasing Uf. This finding is similar to that reported by 
Ishikura [5] and Xu et al. [10]. As shown in Figs. 8 and 9, an 
increase in HD leads to increases in Us,msf and Umsf. This is 
explained as follows. As the mass flow rate of the solids cross 
flow from the annulus into the draft tube increases with in-
creasing the length of entrainment zone, the operating pres-
sure drop and the minimum spouting gas velocity increase 
with HD, as pointed out by Altzibar et al. [15]. 
3.4  Maximum spoutable bed height 
The maximum spoutable bed height (Hmsf) for SFB  is an 
important characteristic of SFB, because it is directly related 
to the amount of material that can be processed with stable 
spouting. Hmsf is determined by two methods, that is, adding 
particles stepwise at given auxiliary gas velocity (Uf) and 
increasing Uf gradually at given bed height until stable and 
coherent spout can be no longer established in the bed for any 
spouting gas velocity (US). Fig. 10 shows the results as the 
effect of Uf on Hmsf.  Hm in this figure is the value obtained 
without auxiliary gas and shows the maximum spoutable bed 
height for a conventional spouted bed. Hmsf decreases lineally 
from Hm with increasing Uf regardless of the two methods to 
determine Hmsf and the bed materials [Glass beads (GB) or 
Soma sand (SS)]. However, Hmsf of SS falls more sharply. 
The reason for it is considered that Umf of SS is smaller than 
that of GB, so that the effect of Uf becomes greater when us-
ing SS as the bed materials. It is noted that incoherent spout-
ing, that is, fluidization at the uppermost annulus, choking of 
the spout and collapse of the spout-annulus interface and 
spout-fluidizing occur at the bed height beyond Hmsf and the 
problem such as Hmsf disappears using DSFB in which a draft 
tube is installed. 
3.5  Particle velocity 
In this study, longitudinal and radial distributions of parti-
cle velocity in the spout and the annulus for the stable spout-
ing state were obtained in detail by means of the particle im-
age velocimetry (PIV). Fig. 11 shows the longitudinal pro-
files of vertical velocity of particles moving upward in the 
spout (VPSZ).  VPSZ of SFB increases in the lower section of 
the column (Z<50 mm) and decreases gradually in the upper 
section (Z>100mm) with increasing Z. VPSZ of DSFB is much 
larger than that of SFB and increases remarkably with in-
creasing Z, up to Z=200-250 mm. This shows that particles in 
the draft tube are accelerated remarkably and results from the 
fact that cross flow both gas and particles between the en-
closed section of the spout and the surrounding annulus is 
eliminated by the draft tube, so the flow rate of gas and parti-
cles in the draft tube are maintained constant along Z. Also, it 
can be seen that VPSZ increases with increasing Uf.  
The longitudinal profiles of vertical velocity of particle 
descending in the annulus VPAZ are shown in Figs. 12.  Be-
cause of the inflow of particles from the annulus into the 
spout at any  
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Z, VPAZ of SFB (without the draft tube) is at a maximum at Z 
= H (the bed height) and decreases with decreasing Z in the 
cylindrical section. On the other hand, the place where the 
inflow of particles into the spout is performed is limited to 
only the entrainment zone when installing a draft tube. Ther-
fore, VPAZ of DSFB is much smaller than that of SFB. In ad-
dition, VPAZ of DSFB is independent of Z and is maintained 
almost constant. Because the cross sectional area of the annu-
lus decreases with decreasing Z, VPAZ increases with decreas-
ing Z in the cone section (Z = 0 - 76 mm). Fig.13 shows the 
radial profiles of VPAZ of SFB and DSFB. VPAZ adjacent to 
the wall of the column is lower than the local average value. 
Particles in the annulus are drawn into the spout in the case of 
SFB, so that VPAZ of SFB at r > 20 mm becomes large as the 
particle approaches the spout. Comparing with VPAZ of SFB, 
VPAZ of DSFB becomes small and regular along r. 
Moreover, the solids circulation rate WS was examine. WS 
was obtained using Eq. (1), based on the radial profiles of 
VPAZ at each Z. 
 
                             (1) 
 
where R is radius of the column, rs is radius of the spout or 
the draft tube and εA is the void fraction in the annulus. As 
the semi-cylindrical column was used, WS was divided by 2 
as shown in Eq. (1). Fig.14 shows the variations of WS of 
SFB and DSFB with Z. The results of WS correspond to those 
of VPAZ, that is, Fig. 12. From Figs. 12-14, it is proved that 
although solids circulation rate decreases, the gas-solid con-
tact with the plug flow can be processed by installing a draft 
tube into the spout-fluid bed (DSFB). Therefore, DSFB is 
regarded as an extremely versatile gas-solid system which 
can be widely applied industrially because delicate control of 
the gas residence time and solids cycle time distributions can 
be accomplished easily and readily [3, 4]. 
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Fig. 11.  Longitudinal profiles of vertical particle velocity in  
spout of SFB and DSFB, using GB as bed materials. 
Fig. 12.  Longitudinal profiles of vertical particle velocity in 
annulus of SFB and DSFB, using GB as bed materials. 
Fig. 13.  Radial profiles of vertical particle velocity in annulus 
of SFB and DSFB, using GB as bed materials. 
Fig. 14.  Variations of solids circulation rate with vertical 
position of DFB and DSFB, using GB as bed materi-
als. 
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4. Conclusions 
The following conclusions can be obtained from this study on the flow characteristics of a spout-fluid beds without and with a 
draft tube (SFB and DSFB). 
(1) Different flow regimes appeared by changing the spouting gas flow rate and auxiliary gas flow rate and the flow regime 
maps were prepared. The DSFB has wide range of operating conditions for stable spouting, comparing with the SFB. 
(2) Although the minimum spouting gas velocity for stable spouting state (spouting with aeration) decreases with increasing 
auxiliary gas velocity, minimum total gas velocity for stable spouting state increases. The minimum spouting gas velocity 
and the minimum total gas velocity of DSFB were smaller than those of SFB and increased with increasing the length of en-
trainment zone.  
(3) Particle velocities in the spout and the annulus were increased with increasing the auxiliary gas velocity. Moreover, the dis-
tributions of particle velocities in the DSFB showed that particles in the draft tube were accelerated remarkably and particles 
in the annulus descended uniformly with small velocity, comparing with the SFB.  
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